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Recognition, Centre 

Approval and accreditation 

• Institute of Certified  Bookkeepers (ICB) – 

Internationally recognized 

• Umalusi – The highest level of accreditation in SA for 

General & further education 

• Quality Council for Trades & Occupations (QCTO) 

• Certiport qualifications – International IT & Design  
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Who are we? 
Qualitas Career Academy is a private college in South Africa, with campuses in various provinces. 

The institution delivers attendance/contact-based tuition in two modalities; full-time and part-

time. Full-time curriculum is aimed at high school graduates/students acquiring their first 

qualification. The part-time curriculum centres on skills and knowledge required by those 

already employed. Training and consultation services are presented to the private and 

government sector. 

 

 The business entity was established in 1998. In 2008 its academic division, the "Hair Academy" 

piloted hairdressing training and hairdressing apprenticeships. By 2010 Qualitas had 

established itself as a national brand focusing on the Hair Academy, with sites in different 

provinces. The model for establishing a career-based, employment-orientated educational 

programme with a multi-site reach would eventually form the basis for future developments and 

additional vocational training programmes.  

 

To introduce the brand, Qualitas Career Academy partnered with vendors of established 

qualifications and provided tuition towards qualifications conferred by external bodies with a 

history of recognition and acceptance in South Africa, and abroad. This approach enabled the 

business to rapidly develop a variety of products without writing curriculum from scratch. The 

result from this strategy put the academic divisions the "Business and Technology Academy" and 

the "Wellness Academy" in a position to provide multiple further and higher education 

qualifications that were recognised in the Republic of South Africa and internationally 

(including most countries of the Commonwealth and the United States of America). 

 

Where do we have campuses? Bloemfontein Garden Route 

   Tableview  Kimberley 

   Midrand  Vanderbijl Park 

   Newcastle  and still growing… 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Qualitas_Career_Academy  (for further reading) 
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Accounting Certified Professional 
Accredited by the Institute of Certified Bookkeepers 

Minimum Grade 10 & 

16 years of age 

 

1. Business Literacy 

2. Bookkeeping to 

Trial Balance 

3. Payroll & Monthly 

SARS Returns 

4. Computerised 

Bookkeeping 
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NATIONAL CERTIFICATE 
NQF 3 

SAQA ID 58375 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA 
NQF 6 

SAQA ID 20366 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA 
NQF 5 

SAQA ID 36213 

FET CERTIFICATE 
NQF 4 

SAQA ID 58376 

Jnr Modules 

Completed or RPL + 

 

1. Financial 

Statements 

2. Cost and 

Management 

Accounting 

 

Jnr & Snr Modules 

Complete or RPL + 

 

1. Income Tax Returns 

2. Business Law & 

Accounting Control 

Certified Technical 

Financial accountant 

or RPL + 

1. Corporate 

Strategy 

2. Management 

Accounting 

Control Systems 

3. Financial 

Reporting & 

Regulatory 

Frameworks 

4. Accounting 

Theory & 

Practice* 

 

*By Dissertation 



Executive Caring (Au Pair)  
Non-Credit Bearing Gap Year Program 
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Module 1: 

Image Consulting 

Module 2: 

Finishing 

Module 3: 

Executive caring/au pair 

 Make up skills 

 Skincare 

 Body analysis 

 Nail, hand and feet care 

 Dress code 

 Wardrobe planning 

 Personal shopping 

 Accessories 

 Hair care and basic styling 

 Personal budgeting 

 From buffet to banquet 

 Table etiquette 

 Table laying & decorating 

 Minding your manners 

 Basic housekeeping 

 Social skills 

 Posture 

 Body language 

 First aid 

 Creative skills (hobbies) 

 Basic nutrition 

 Essential electronic 

communication 

 CV planning and Interview 

skills 

 
Your imagination is bigger than the world you live in. We live in a global village. 

What you dream, you can achieve, and do so just about anywhere in the world 

you want. 

One way of achieving these dreams is to become an au pair or an executive 

caretaker. 

Consider the world we live in: 

 

•As we become more mature, etiquette, self-management, how we dress, talk and 

think becomes more and more important.   

•Due to economic challenges both parents have to work and this creates a need 

for someone to spend quality time with and take care of our young ones and our 

elderly. 

This one year programme provides for all those needs and will prepare you to be 

accepted socially and culturally in just about any community, whether it is in 

South Africa or abroad. 

Admission Requirement: Grade 10 



International Design Technology 
International Computer driver licence & Certiport 

While there is still a market for designing static graphics for print, packaging & signage media, more 

emphasis is being placed on the necessity for art and design to come alive. Graphic designers in industry 

are increasingly required to make their work move and interact with a target audience. Print publishers are 

migrating to  and producing for digital as well. 

 

The technology you’ll work with one day is probably not even available yet. We want to prepare you for 

that. Qualitas Career Academy takes your creative talent and eagerness to succeed, and combines that with 

our excellence in educational and management expertise to help you shape your career in this exciting field. 

Admission Requirement: Grade 10 
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Year 1: 

Microsoft Office– Word 

Microsoft Office – PowerPoint 

Microsoft Office - Outlook 

Adobe: Dreamweaver 

Adobe: Flash 

Adobe: Photoshop 

Adobe: PremierPro 

CorelDraw Basics 

Minimum 100 hours work experience must be completed 

 



Microsoft Office Specialist (2010) 
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1. Word  

2. Excel 

3. PowerPoint 

4. Access 

5. OneNote 

6. SharePoint 

7. Outlook 

Admission Requirement: 

None 



International Information Technology 
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Microsoft Office Specialist 

Word 

Excel 

PowerPoint 

OneNote 

Outlook 

Access 

SharePoint 

CompTIA Strata IT Fundamentals 

Security Fundamentals 
Security Concepts, Malware, Network Security, Secure 

Web use, Communications, Secure Data Management 

Certified IT Technician 

CompTIA A+ 

CompTIA A+ 220-801  

Essentials  

CompTIA A+ 220-802  

Application 

Certified IT Networking 

Technician 

CompTIA N+ 

CompTIA N+  

N10-005 

Work Experience 
Students will be required to do a minimum of 100 

hours work experience. 

Are you fascinated by the inner workings of technology? Do you have the logic mind required to diagnose, repair and 

upgrade computers?  Perhaps you’re ready to qualify as an IT Technician. This programme will help you equip yourself 

with the required skills and knowledge. Obtain the relevant skills to troubleshoot, repair and upgrade computers, as 

well as installing and fine-tuning the operating system. 

 

We are exposed to networks most of the day. On every just about every office desk is a networked computer.  In your 

pocket – your mobile phone connects three or more different network protocols at any given time.  This worldwide 

technology is a daily necessity for business and leisure and it needs a higher level of expertise to set it up, monitor it 

and maintain it.  

Admission Requirements: Grade 10 



Office Management 
Accredited by the Institute of Certified Bookkeepers 
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Year 1: 

Certificate: Office Administration NQF 5 

(SAQA ID: 23618) 

Year 2: 

Diploma: Office Administration 

NQF 6 (SAQA ID: 35958) 

Office Communication Business & Office Administration 2 

Bookkeeping Human Resource Management & Labour Relations 

Business Administration1 Economics 

Marketing Management & Public Relations Business & Office Administration 3 

Business Law & Administrative Practice Financial Accounting 

Cost & Management Accounting Management 

Enrol for the ICB Office Management and you will unlock many doors and prospects towards a career in 

office administration and management. Each skills programme provides you with a set of workplace 

relevant skills, and stands alone as a solid education to add to your CV.  ICB is internationally 

recognised and highly respected among employers in South Africa. Besides qualifying in any of the skills 

programmes listed below, you will build credits towards national qualifications. 

Admission requirements: Grade 12/equivalent and at least 16 years of age. (No prior accounting 

knowledge needed.) 



Contact Information: 
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Suite 85, Private Bag X6590 

87 Meade Street, George 

 044-884 0263 / 044 873 5789 

 0866259154 

gardenroute2@qualitasworld.co.za 

 www.QualitasGeorge.weebly.com 

mailto:gardenroute2@qualitasworld.co.za
http://www.qualitasgeorge.weebly.com/

